Direct membrane method for the study of interface-controlled transport of cholesterol in aqueous media.
Studies were designed to demonstrate the use of a silicone rubber membrane diffusion cell in the mechanistic study of cholesterol mass transfer in aqueous media. The method is shown to be simple, precise, and well suited for delineating conditions which facilitate cholesterol transport. Traditional membrane diffusion resistance was determined with cholesterol solubilized in the nonionic surfactant, polyoxyethylene(10)-nonylphenol ether. The use of a charged surfactant additive, either sodium oleate or benzyldimethyltetradecylammonium chloride, reduced cholesterol membrane flux in a manner consistent with a transport barrier residing in the membrane and micelle interfacial regions. Quantitative determination of total transport resistance was good (CV of greater than 95%) for cases more than 99% interface controlled. Interfacial resistance imparted by the charged surfactant additive was essentially abolished by strong electrolyte (sodium chloride). Electrolyte was utilized in either the upstream or the downstream aqueous compartment to enhance cholesterol transport by a mechanism which is consistent with a marked increase in the frequency of micelle collision with the corresponding membrane surface. When the downstream interfacial component of total transport resistance was "short circuited" by electrolyte in sequential transport runs using the same membrane, a "dumping" of cholesterol by the membrane compartment was observed. Limited studies with a second nonionic surfactant, polyoxyethylene(15)-tridecyl ether, suggest that the structure of separate micelle components may also be related to cholesterol mass transfer which occurs via a micelle collision in the interfacial region.